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Selective deep nephron hyperfiltration in uninephrectomized spontane-
ously hypertensive rats. Studies were carried out to determine the effect
of uninephrectomy (UNX) on single nephron hemodynamics and pro-
teinuria in the spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR). Four groups were
studied: two-kidney SHR and normotensive WKY controls; SHR +
UNX and WKY + UNX. UNX was performed at age 8 to 10 weeks.
Blood pressure and protein excretion were measured periodically, and
micropuncture experiments of cortical nephrons were carried out at age
32 to 40 weeks. Systolic blood pressure was not significantly different
between SHR and SHR + UNX. Protein excretion increased markedly
in the SHR + UNX 6 months after UNX, as compared with the other
three groups. In cortical nephrons, single nephron glomerular filtration
rate (SNGFR) and plasma flow entering the glomeruli (SNPF) was
lower in SHR + UNX than in WKY + UNX. Glomerular hydraulic
pressure (P0) during stopped flow was closely comparable in all groups,
rising only 2 mm Hg after UNX. SNGFR was measured injuxtamedul-
lary (JM) nephrons 2 months after UNX, a stage before heavy protein-
uria developed. We found that JM SNGFR was approximately 50%
higher in SHR + UNX than in WKY + UNX.The observations suggest
that following ablation of renal mass, superficial cortical glomeruli are
not exposed to excessively high pressure or flow rates in the SHR. In
contrast, JM glomeruli undergo a disproportionate rise in SNGFR,
presumably associated with excessively high PG and/or blood flow. This
medullary abnormality may predispose to selective damage of deep
glomeruhi, and proteinuria which emanates from JM nephrons.
Ilyperfiltration selective des néphrons profonds chez des rats spontané-
ment hypertendus uninéphrectomisés. Des etudes ont été effectuées afin
de determiner l'effet de l'uninéphrectomie (UNX) sur l'hemodynami-
que des néphrons individuels et sur Ia protéinurie chez des rats
spontanément hypertendus (SHR). Quatre groupes ont été étudiés: des
SHR et des contrôles normotendus WKY a 2 reins: des SHR + UNX,
et des WKY + UNX. L'UNX était effectuée a l'age de 8 a 10 semaines.
La pression artérielle et l'excrétion des pro(éines étaient mesurées
periodiquement, et des experiences de microponction des néphrons
corticaux étaient effectuées a l'âge de 32 a 40 semaines. La pression
artérielle systolique ne différait pas significativement entre SHR et SHR
+ UNX. L'excrétion de proteines augmentait de facon marquee chez
SHR + UNX 6 mois apres UNX, par rapport aus trois autres groupes.
Dans les néphrons corticaux, le debit de filtration gloméruhaire
(SNGFR) et le flux plasmatique entrant dans les glomerules (SNPF) des
nephrons individuels étaient plus bas dans SHR + UNX que dans WKY
+ UNX. La pression hydraulique glomérulaire (P0) pendant l'interrup-
tion du flux était trés voisine dans tous les groupes, ne s'élevant que de
2 mm Hg aprés UNX. SNGFR a été mesurée dans les néphronsjuxta-
médullaires (JM) 2 mois apres UNX, au stade précédant le developpe-
ment d'une protéinurie abondante. Nous avons trouvé que JM SNGFR
était environ 50% plus dlevé chez SHR + UNX que chez WKY +
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UNX. Ces observations suggérent qu'après ablation de Ia masse rénale,
les glomérules corticaux superficiels ne sont pas exposés a des pres-
sions ou des debits excessivement hauts chez les SHR. A l'opposé, les
glomerules JM subissent une augmentation disproportionnee de
SNGFR, sans doute associée avec une PG et/ou un debit sanguin
excessivement hauts. Cette anomalie mddullaire pourrait prédisposer a
une alteration selective des glomerules profonds, et a ha protéinurie qul
provient des néphrons JM.
It is generally recognized that long-standing essential hyper-
tension can lead to modest degrees of proteinuria and to
progressive renal damage [1, 2]. The mechanism for these
abnormalities is not entirely clear but is presumed to be related
to increased pressure within small blood vessels and capillaries
of the kidney. The rate of progression of intrinsic renal damage
in certain diseases, such as glomerulonephritis [31 and diabetes
[4], has been shown to be more rapid when some renal mass is
ablated or becomes nonfunctioning. It has been postulated that
adaptational changes in the surviving nephrons, such as in-
creases in flow and pressure in remaining glomeruli, are respon-
sible for progressive damage to these nephrons [3—5]. Thus, a
process is set up by which the compensatory hypertrophy is in
itself a cause of continuing and progressive renal damage.
In this study, we examined the effect of uninephrectomy
(UNX) on the course of renal damage in the spontaneously
hypertensive rat (SHR), an animal which has been shown to
develop proteinuria and renal damage similar to that in humans
with essential hypertension [61. Micropuncture measurements
of glomerular hemodynamics were made to evaluate the re-
sponse of the remaining nephrons to the loss of renal mass. We
found that 6 months after UNX heavy proteinuria was present
in SHR, but not in 2 kidney SHR or WKY normotensive
controls. Micropuncture measurements of superficial cortical
nephrons at this time revealed that glomerular hydraulic pres-
sure (P0) was not increased significantly by UNX and was
approximately equal in SHR + UNX and WKY + UNX rats.
Single nephron plasma flow entering cortical glomeruhi of the
SHR + UNX rats was lower than in WKY + UNX rats.
Micropuncture measurements of juxtamedullary (JM) SNGFR
were made 2 months following UNX, a stage before the
development of heavy proteinuria in the SHR + UNX animals.
We found that JM SNGFR was 50% higher in SHR + UNX
than in normotensive WKY + UNX controls. These observa-
tions suggest that deep glomeruhi are exposed to high pressure
and/or flow rates at a stage of the disease in the SJTIR + UNX
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before heavy proteinuria occurs. We postulate that this may be
responsible for subsequent selective histologic damage to sub-
cortical areas of the kidney and proteinuria which emanates
predominantly from juxtamedullary nephrons [6].
Methods
Group 1: Superficial nephron measurements. Eight-week-old
male SHR and normotensive control WKY rats (Taconic
Farms, Germantown, New York) were fed a standard rat pellet
diet (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Mo.). Unilateral nephrecto-
my (UNX) was performed in 11 SHR and 10 WKY rats at age 8
to 10 weeks. An additional 11 SHR and 10 WKY animals were
not nephrectomized but were maintained on the same diet. All
animals were allowed free access to water.
Periodic measurements of systolic blood pressure were made
using a tail-cuff method [71. For this procedure, the rats were
lightly anesthetized with mactin (Andrew Lockwood Co.,
Rochester, Minnesota). A tail-cuff was placed as proximal as
possible and BP was recorded via a model 1010 Piezoelectric
pulse transducer (UFI Instruments, Morro Bay, California),
connected to a polygraph (Grass Model 79D, Grass Instru-
ments, Quincy, Massachusetts). Urinary protein excretion was
determined at ages 8 weeks, 16 to 20 weeks, and finally at 34 to
38 weeks (prior to micropuncture study). Two days before
micropuncture study, the animals were placed in individual
metabolic cages, and each rat was allowed 70 cc/day of 1%
dextrose in water to insure adequate hydration. Food was
withheld the night before study.
On the day of micropuncture, the animals were anesthetized
with mactin, 100 mg/kg body weight, and were prepared for
micropuncture as previously described [8—101. Blood pressure
was monitored continuously via a carotid artery catheter con-
nected to a strain gauge (Statham Model P23 Dc, Statham
Instruments, Oxnard, California), and recorded on a polygraph
(Grass Model SD, Grass Instruments, Quincy, Massachu-
setts). A priming dos: of 40 sc 4C carboxyl inulin was given in
Ringer's solution containing 5% albumin; the volume was
calculated to be 1% of body weight. A sustaining infusion of 40
pc/hr was infused in Ringer's solution delivered at 3 ml/hr.
Forty-five minutes were allowed to elapse for equilibration.
Arterial blood samples were collected at the beginning of each
experiment for the determination of Nat, K, Hct, and protein
concentration. Timed tubular fluid collections were obtained
from end-proximal surface convolutions by previously de-
scribed techniques [8—10] for measurement of single nephron
glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR). After several tubular fluid
collections had been obtained, additional arterial blood samples
were collected for '4C inulin, and several 100-pd blood samples
were obtained via a 30-gauge needle from the renal vein for
calculation of renal plasma flow (RPF) [10]. Timed bladder
urine collections were also made. Free-flow pressure (FFP) and
stopped-flow pressure (SFP) were next determined in very
early proximal convoluted tubules of the same animals using the
following technique: Saline solution (50 nI) containing FD and C
green dye no. 3 (Keystone Aniline & Chemical Co., Chicago,
Illinois) was aspirated into the tip of a castor oil-filled micro-
puncture pipet. An early proximal tubular segment was identi-
fied by bolus intravenous injection of FD and C green dye. The
center of this early segment was next punctured with the pipet.
The dye in the pipet tip was injected into the lumen to determine
the direction of tubular fluid flow. Free-flow pressure (FFP)
was then measured by introduction of a second pipet proximal
to the first, containing 2 M NaCl, connected to a micropressure
system (Model 900 Servo-null, W. P. Instruments, New Haven,
Connecticut). Following measurement of FFP, the castor oil
from the first pipet was injected to fill the entire proximal tubule
distal to the puncture site, up to the tip of the pressure pipet.
Two minutes were allowed for pressure to rise and reach a
plateau. This pressure was taken as the SFP [11]. Several
proximal tubules were studied in this manner in each animal.
Collections of blood were then taken from efferent arterioles on
the surface of the kidney for determination of HctE, in a manner
previously described in detail [10].
Glomerular capillary pressure (PG) was calculated from the
expression:
PG = SFP + ITA (I)
where TA = 1 .63C + 0.294C2. (C = arterial protein concentra-
tion in g/dl). Single nephron filtration fraction (SNFF) was
calculated from the equation:
SNFF = 1 — [HctA (1 — Hct)/Hct (1 — HctA)] (2)
where HctA is the peripheral arterial blood hematocrit and HctE
is the efferent arteriolar blood hematocrit. Initial single nephron
plasma flow (SNPF) was determined from the expression:
SNPF = SNGFRISNFF.
Blood flow rate per single glomerulus was calculated by:
SNBF = SNPF/(l —HctA).
(3)
(4)
Afferent arteriolar resistance (RA) was calculated from the
formula:
RA = (MAP — PG)/SNBF. (5)
where MAP is the mean arterial pressure. Resistances were
expressed as lOb dyne S cm5 by multiplying the units
mm Hg/nI/mm by 7.692.
At the conclusion of the experiment, the kidney was excised,
weighed, and thin sections were taken from a sagittal cut and
fixed in buffered formalin for histologic study. Sections were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin for light microscopy.
Group 2: Juxtamedullary nephron measurements. To deter-
mine SNGFR in juxtamedullary nephrons, another set of ex-
periments was performed on six SHR + UNX and six WKY +
UNX animals. Right nephrectomy was performed at age 8
weeks and micropuncture studies were made 2 to 3 months later
at age 16 to 20 weeks. This was a stage in the development of
the renal disease before heavy proteinuria had developed in the
SHR + UNX group (see below). On the day of micropuncture
study, to surgically expose the papilla of the remaining left
kidney, we placed the animal on its right side and a left flank
incision was made. The left kidney and proximal ureter were
isolated from surrounding tissue and the kidney was placed on a
flat plexiglas dish. The ureter was ligated and the ligature was
used to provide traction for further manipulation. The renal
pelvis was freed of surrounding connective tissue and a longitu-
dinal incision was made along the ureter, extending proximal
into the pelvis. Two additional incisions were made in the pelvis
at angles to the first incision so that the renal papilla was
exposed. Retractors were then placed to gently displace overly-
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ing kidney tissue. The papilla was irrigated with saline warmed
to 37°C. A small fiberoptic light was placed at a right angle to
the length of the papilla, and horizontal with its surface as
described by Lacey and Jamison [12]. Tubular fluid collections
were made from either ascending or descending limbs of
Henle's loop, ascertaining direction of tubular fluid flow from
the direction of spontaneous flow of injected light mineral oil.
To verify the technical quality of each collection, the measured
tubular fluid flow rates were plotted against tubular fluid/plasma
inulin ratios (TF/P1), in a fashion similar to that published by
Jamison [13]. Data were accepted only if they were in close
agreement with the curvilinear relationship of flow versus
TF/P1 shown by Jamison [131. Of 35 collections, four had to be
discarded because of apparent technical artifacts. We also
attempted to collect tubular fluid from the papillae of two-
kidney SHR and WKY adult rats, but adequate surgical expo-
sure of the papilla of these rats could not be achieved. We
assumed that in the UNX rats, hypertrophy of the remaining
kidney allowed for adequate exposure of the papilla.
Analytical methods. Urinary protein was determined by the
quantitative sulfosalycilic acid method [14]. Serum protein was
measured by the Biuret method [15]. '4C-carboxy inulin in
plasma, tubular fluid, and urine was measured by liquid scintil-
lation counting as previously described [8—10]. Na and K4
were measured by flame photometry.
Statistical methods. All serum, urine, clearance, and micro-
puncture data were analyzed statistically by calculating average
values for each animal and using the averages to represent all
individual measurements for that animal. Mean SEM for each
group was calculated from the individual averages of each
animal, and Student's unpaired t test was used to compare SHR
with WKY groups, as well as SHR with SHR + UNX and
WKY with WKY + UNX.
Results
Urinary protein excretion (Fig. 1). The results of urinary
protein excretion in the four groups of animals are shown in
Figure 1. Prior to UNX, at age 6 weeks, all four groups of rats
had about the same degree of proteinuria. Protein excretion
tended to increase in all four groups of animals from age 6
weeks to age 34 to 38 weeks (P < 0.01). At age 16 to 20 weeks,
proteinuria was significantly greater in both of the UNX groups
than in the two-kidney groups, but there was no difference
between the SHR + UNX versus the WKY + UNX. However,
at 34 to 38 weeks of age, proteinuria was increased markedly in
the SHR + UNX rats, whereas no further increase had oc-
cuned in the WKY + UNX rats.
Whole animal data. Average tail-cuff systolic blood pressure
measurements during the 6 months of observation were as
follows: SHR 170 4 mm Hg; SHR + UNX 183 5 mm Hg;
WKY 116 4 mm Hg; WKY + UNX ill 4 mm Hg. There
were no significant differences between WKY and WKY +
UNX animals, or between SHR and SHR + UNX animals,
whereas both SHR groups averaged about 60 to 70 mm Hg
higher than their WKY counterparts. Mean blood pressure
measured by intra-arterial catheter at the time of micropuncture
experiment is shown in Table 1. As can be seen, the same
relationships for blood pressure among the four groups were
observed during the acute experiments. Also shown in Table I
are animal weight and left kidney weight at the time of micro-
puncture. The WKY rats had gained the most weight over the
period of observation, whereas the WKY + UNX rats gained
approximately 43 g less. Both the SHR and SHR + UNX rats
tended to be smaller than their WKY controls, an observation
also made by other investigators [6]. The weight of the left
kidney is shown in column 2 of Table 1. There was no difference
in normalized single kidney weight between two-kidney SHR
and WKY rats, However, following 6 months of UNX, the left
kidney of the WKY + UNX rats was significantly heavier than
that of the SHR + UNX animals. Serum protein and serum Na
were not statistically different among the four groups. Serum
K tended to be slightly higher in the SHR and SHR + UNX
groups than in their WKY counterparts, although all values are
within the normal range. Following UNX, serum K fell
slightly in both SHR and WKY groups. The reasons for these
small changes in serum K are unclear. GFR and RPF were
significantly lower in the two-kidney SHR than in WKY con-
trols. Following UNX, GFR and RPF increased in the remain-
ing kidney in both SHR and WKY groups, but the values
remained significantly lower in the SHR + UNX than in the
WKY + UNX rats. This was the case whether GFR and RPF
are expressed per unit of body weight or per gram of kidney
weight.
Micropuncture data for superficial nephrons (Table 2). The
micropuncture data for superficial nephrons are summarized in
Table 2. SNGFR in the SHR was slightly but significantly lower
than in WKY rats, whereas SNPF was approximately the same.
SNGFR increased following UNX in both SHR and WKY
groups, but the mean value in the WKY + UNX was signifi-
cantly higher than in the SHR + UNX rats. Similarly, the rise in
SNPF was greater in the WKY + UNX rats than in the SHR +
UNX. SNFF did not change after UNX in the SHR, but a
significant decrease occurred in the WKY. SFP rose slightly but
significantly following UNX in both groups. There were no
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Fig. 1. Urinary protein excretion in the four groups of rats at ages 6, 18,
and 36 weeks. P < 0.001 for SHR + UNX versus all other groups at age
36 weeks. Symbols are: , SHR;, SHR + UNX; , WKY; •, WKY
+ UNX.
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Table 1. Whole kidney data and plasma chemistriesa
Animal Left kidney
weight weight GFR RPF MAP
Group grams g/100 g body WI mi/mm/kg mi/mm/kg mm Hg
Serum
protein
g/dl
Serum Na Serum K
mEq/iiter mEqiliter
SHR
Mean 301.4 0.380 1.89 6.44 154
N = 11
5.0 142 4.4
SHR + UNX
Mean 331.7 0.528c 4•34a 14.9c 165
N= 11
4.8 139 4.2
WKY
Mean 391.8b 0.390 3.13" 10.06" 107"
N = 10
5.0 143 3.8"
WKY + UNX
Mean 348.7c 0.631" 6.16b,c 19.20 111"
N = 10
5.0 138 34b
a N represents the number of animals.
P < 0.05 for SHR vs. WKY, or SHR + UNX vs. WKY + UNX.
P < 0.05 for SHR vs. SHR + UNX or WKY vs. WKY + UNX.
Table 2. Micropuncture data for superficial nephronsa
FFP SFP A EASNGFR SNPF
Group ni/mm SNFF ni/mm mm Hg
LP
RA
P/irEA 1010 dynes S cm5
SHR
Mean 26.5 0.29 92.6 11.8 27.7 15.6 26.6 43.3
±SE ±2.61 ±0.02 ±8.4 ±0.4 ±1.8 ±0.7 ±2.0 ±1.1
N= 11
31.5
±0.9
1.21 5.28
±0.06 ±0.32
SHR + UNX
Mean 41.7w 0.30 137.5' 12.4 30.5' 14.8 26.8 45.3
±SE ±2.80 ±0.02 ±10.7 ±0.4 ±1.0 ±0.7 ±1.3 ±1.2
N= 11
32.9
±1.2
1.25 3.48'
±0.06 ±0.37
WKY
Mean 31.7"' 0.32 98.9 10.2" 25.4 15.5 28.2 40.9"
±SE ±2.34 ±0.01 ±7.3 ±0.2 ±0.2 ±0.4 ±1.1 ±0.5
N 10
30.8
±0.5
1.09 3.01"'
±0.03 ±0.14
WKY + UNX
Mean 52.6"' 0.28' 185.7"' 11.3' 27.4"' 15.5 25.7 43.1
±5E ±2.41 ±0.01 ±17.3 ±0.1 ±0.4 ±0.7 ±1.8 ±1.1
N = 10
31.8
±1.0
1.23' 1.47",'
±0.04 ±0.12
a N represents the number of animals.
P < 0.05 SHR vs. WKY, SHR + UNX vs. WKY + UNX.
P < 0.05 SHR vs. SHR + UNX, WKY vs. WKY + UNX.
significant differences in IrA, IrEA, or zP among the four groups.
P0 was slightly higher in the two-kidney SHR than in the WKY
rats. Following UNX, there was no significant change in PG,
and the values for the SHR + UNX and WKY + UNX were not
significantly different from one another. The ratio P/ITEA was
greater than 1 in the SHR rats, indicating filtration disequilibri-
um at the end of the glomerular capillary network. This is in
agreement with the findings of several other investigators (16,
17]. After UNX, there was no further change in LP/ITEA in the
SHR rats, but the ratio increased significantly in the WKY rats.
Calculated RA was significantly higher in the SHR and SHR +
UNX groups than in their WKY counterparts. RA fell signifi-
cantly following UNX, but remained higher in the SHR + UNX
than in the WKY + UNX rats.
Micropuncture data for juxtamedullary nephrons (Table 3).
Results of the experiments carried out on juxtamedullary neph-
rons in SHR + UNX and WKY + UNX rats 2 to 3 months after
UNX are shown for individual animals in Table 3. As described
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Table 3. Micropuncture data on juxtamedullary nephrons
Experiment no.
SHR +
SNGFR
ni/rn in
UNX
Na Experiment no.
WKY +
SNGFR
ni/mm
UNX
N'
1 99.73 (3) 2 48.16 (2)
3 94.90 (3) 4 33.11 (1)
5 68.54 (2) 6 73.31 (4)
7 82.25 (2) 8 69.59 (3)
9 95.38 (3) 10 61.49 (2)
11 87.69 (3) 12 60.12 (3)
Mean 88.08k' 57.64
6 6
N1 represents the number of measurements in each animal, N, the
number of animals.
P < 0.005 SHR vs. WKY.
in the Methods section, the technical adequacy of each sample
was determined by plotting TF/P1 versus TFR, using the
relationship shown by Jamison [13]. It is clear that JM SNGFR
in SHR + UNX rats was approximately 50% higher than in the
WKY + UNX rats. Thus, the findings in the JM nephrons are
the reverse of those in the superficial cortical nephrons where
SNGFR was lower in SHR + UNX rats than in the normoten-
sive WKY + UNX controls.
Histology. Figure 2 shows representative histopathology in a
two-kidney and a one-kidney SHR. The two-kidney SHR had
only mild abnormalities, consisting of proteinaceous material in
a few tubules. In contrast, the SHR + UNX kidneys showed
numerous areas of tubular and interstitial damage, most promi-
nent in the juxtamedullary area. Also, many tubules beneath the
cortex were filled with protein-like material. Medial hypertro-
phy and intimal thickening were prominent in subcortical blood
vessels of the SHR + UNX animals. The histology of WKY +
UNX animals appeared normal and indistinguishable from the
two-kidney WKY rats.
Discussion
The results of the present experiments demonstrate that
reduction of renal mass by UNX in the SHR results in striking
acceleration of proteinuria, evident at 10 weeks after UNX, but
much more pronounced 6 months after removal of one kidney.
Two-kidney SHR also develop increasing degrees of protein-
uria, but this becomes very marked only after 52 weeks of age
[6]. In our two-kidney SHR, heavy proteinuria had not yet
developed at the time of micropuncture. Thus, UNX in the
SHR accelerated the onset of heavy proteinuria. Since blood
pressure was approximately the same in the SHR + UNX and
the two-kidney SHR, the marked proteinuria in the former
group was presumably related to the reduction in renal mass
rather than more severe hypertension.
The micropuncture measurements were carried out to exam-
ine changes in glomerular hemodynamics following UNX in the
SHR. As shown in Table 2, SNGFR of the superficial nephrons,
when measured at age 34 to 38 weeks, was slightly lower in both
the two-kidney and the one-kidney SHR than in their WKY
counterparts. Similarly, SNPF at the beginning of the glomeru-
lus was lower in the SHR + UNX rats than in the WKY + UNX
controls. PG was not statistically different in the SHR + UNX
than in the WKY + UNX rats. SNGFR of superficial nephrons
has been measured in younger two-kidney SHR by several
other investigators, that is, 12 to 16 weeks of age [16—19], and in
all instances was found to be either the same as in normotensive
WKY controls or slightly lower. In addition, Azar et al [16] and
Arendshorst and Beierwaltes [17] found that Pc in superficial
nephrons of 12 to 15 weeks SHR was not significantly different
than in WKY controls, and glomerular blood flow was also
normal. Thus, there is compelling evidence that cortical glomer-
uli of two-kidney SHR have essentially normal hemodynamics
over the age range from 12 to 38 weeks, a period before and
during which heavy proteinuria and severe pathologic changes
develop [61. Moreover, autoregulation of superficial nephrons
of the SHR in response to acute reductions in perfusion
pressure has been found to be intact [17, 18]. Our observations
extend these data to show that despite a 50% reduction in renal
mass, PG in the cortical nephrons is still remarkably well
maintained. RA decreased following UNX (Table 2), but effer-
ent resistance must have also decreased by an appropriate
amount which kept PG unchanged but allowed a large increase
in SNPF. Thus, the afferent and efferent arterioles of cortical
nephrons appear to autoregulate normally in the SHR, preserv-
ing P in the face of either acute reduction in arterial pressure
[17, 18] or increased flow rates secondary to renal ablation
(Table 2). Our observations of cortical glomerular hemodynam-
ics in SFIR + UNX rats at 34 to 38 weeks of age do not provide
evidence for a mechanism which would cause glomerular
damage and the heavy proteinuria present in these animals.
Because of the negative findings in the cortical nephrons, we
measured SNGFR in JM nephrons at approximately 16 to 20
weeks, an age before SHR + UNX rats developed heavy
proteinuria. In contrast to the cortical nephrons, SNGFR in the
juxtamedullary nephrons of the SHR + UNX rats was found to
be 50% higher than in the WKY + UNX rats. This finding raises
the possibility that an antecedent high JM SNGFR was causally
related to subsequent development of heavy proteinuria and
pathologic damage localized primarily to the subcortical region.
It was not possible to measure JM SNGFR in two-kidney adult
rats because surgical exposure of the papilla was difficult.
However, Farman and Bonvalet [20] measured cortical and JM
SNGFR in 18- to 30-week-old two-kidney SHR, using the
indirect '4C ferrocyanide infusion technique. They found the
ratio superficial/JM SNGFR to be 0.80, a value equal to that in
normotensive rats. Judging from their observations, we assume
that the high JM SNGFR found in our SHR + UNX animals
was related to the reduction of renal mass. The study by
Farman and Bonvalet does not exclude the possibility that two-
kidney SHR develop supernormal JM SNGFR at an older age
but prior to onset of heavy proteinuria (>52 weeks).
It is not feasible to measure G or SNPF directly in JM
glomeruli. However, the greater SNGFR in the SHR + UNX
rats implies that blood flow and/or hydraulic pressure was
unusually high in the JM glomeruli of these animals. Inner
medullary plasma flow has been measured in two-kidney SHR
and control rats by the method of radioactive albumin transit
time, but the results have been conflicting [21—23]. One group
found increased papillary flow [21], whereas two others [22, 23]
found decreased flow over an age span from 17 weeks to 14
months. Thus, it is not clear whether the high JM SNGFR
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Fig. 2. Histologic appearance of A (left) SHR + UNX and B (right) SHR kidneys at age 36 weeks. Note presence of tubular casts, more prominent
in subcortical areas of the SHR + UNX kidney. A thickened vessel is also present in the SHR + UNX kidney. (xlOx)
observed by us is associated with an increased or decreased
blood flow to this region of the kidney.
The reason for the striking rise in JM SNGFR in the SHR +
UNX rats is not clear, but several possibilities can be consid-
ered. It has been shown that prostaglandin synthesis is in-
creased in renal medullary microsomes of the SHR [24], and
that inactivation of prostaglandins by 15-hydroxyhydrogenase
is impaired [25]. It was not established, however, whether these
changes preceded or were the consequence of hypertension.
Moreover, an increase in renal PGE2 synthesis in the SHR
could not be confirmed by Stygles et al [261. Urinary kallikrein
excretion has been found to be the same in SHR and WKY rats
at age 16 weeks, but it decreases with age in the SHR while
increasing in WKY controls [27]. Thus, the available data do
not provide clear evidence for a hormonal abnormality which
can explain high JM SNGFR in the SHR.
Another possibility is that of an intrinsic vascular abnormali-
ty in the SHR. Nilsson and Mulvany [28] found a difference
between SHR and WKY animals in the in vitro response of their
blood vessels to ouabain. Their data suggested an intrinsic
difference in the permeability of SHR blood vessels to norepi-
nephrine-activated calcium channels. Yamori et al [29] found
that smooth muscle cells from the aorta of SHR grow more
rapidly in tissue culture than cells from control WKY rats, and
incorporate thymidine and leucine more rapidly. These obser-
vations raise the possibility that there is an intrinsic vascular
abnormality in the blood vessels supplying JM glomeruli which
may be responsible for the high SNGFR, although this is highly
speculative.
Alternatively, it is possible that JM SNGFR does not autore-
gulate well in response to long-standing increases in perfusion
pressure, not only in the SHR but in other strains of rats as well.
In support of this view are the observations of Stumpe, Lowitz,
and Ochwadt [30] and Bonvalet, Berjal, and de Rouffignac [31]
who showed that JM SNGFR increases markedly in the un-
touched kidney of two-kidney Goldblatt hypertensive rats 3 to
10 weeks after the onset of hypertension. In the study by
Stumpe, Lowitz, and Ochwadt [30], the rise in SNGFR was
selective for the JM nephrons, as in our SHR, and moreover, a
close correlation was found between MAP and JM SNGFR.
Thus, our findings may not be specific for the SHR + UNX but
may rather be characteristic of the response of JM SNGFR to
prolonged severe hypertension.
Feld et al [6] and, Feld et al [32] studied urinary protein
excretion in the two-kidney male SHR. They found that at a
time when urinary protein excretion was increasing markedly,
that is, after 12 months of age, there was no demonstrable
increase in the protein concentration within the tubular lumen
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of superficial nephrons. Based upon these observations, they
concluded that the major portion of the increase in urinary
protein excretion was derived from deep nephrons. Histologic
evidence supported their conclusion, in that most of the patho-
logic changes were found beneath the outer cortex. Our finding
of a marked elevation of SNGFR in JM nephrons of SHR +
UNX rats provides a possible explanation for their observa-
tions. Thus, in the two-kidney SHR, either a more modest
elevation of JM SNGFR or later development of a high JM
SNGFR may occur which leads to heavy proteinuria at an older
age. Uninephrectomy could have accelerated this process by
causing a marked rise in JM SNGFR at a younger age. Although
a cause and effect relationship is unproven by our data, the
observations are consistent with the view that elevated JM
SNGFR is causally related to proteinuria and histologic damage
selective for the subcortical regions of the kidney (Fig. 2).
It should be noted, however, that the WKY + UNX rats also
developed a moderate degree of proteinuria (Fig. 1). Proteinuria
following renal ablation in normotensive rats has been known
for the past 50 years [331. In the WKY rats, there is no evidence
for a selective increase in JM SNGFR following UNX. It is
possible, therefore, that the rise in SNPF in cortical nephrons,
and perhaps in deep nephrons as well, played a role in the
proteinuria in the WKY + UNX rats. Cortical hyperemia may,
in fact, have contributed to proteinuria in the SHR + UNX
animals, but our finding of supernormal SNGFR in JM neph-
rons lends support to the view that most of the proteinuria
emanated from these nephrons.
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